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SCRANTON SATURDAY,

SCRANTON
futieral of Mary Taylor from Her

Residence on Jackson Street Ser-

vices in St, Patricks Church.

'.At oVIouk yesterday innrnltiB
funeral Mary

Taylor, Ptitrlvk Taylor,
suddenly Tuesday itiornliiR.

frlonds doucitHori ucr-rnltt-

remains lioinn
Jackson Htrent, before

funeral oortejre moved church.
Father Dunn

IcrvlroH church sol-

emn hlfth reiUl(m.
conclusion services

cortege moved C'uthrdral
Ury. whore body

Funeral Mrs. Sekal.
James nonnlnccr charge

funeral scrvlccH
IJelcn Sckul, passed away
home liryn Muwr street,
Tuesday, funeral bolnp

home yesterday afternoon.
After burial services, which

Eennlngcr mado remarks suit-
able occasion, remains

taken Lackawanna
Marcy cemetery,

Seriously Wales.
About months Adklns,

Washburn street, ed

visit home Wales.
Adklns arrived safety

njoylng fullest extent,
when about three weeks
taken since con-
fined

While Illness
painful surprise many friends,

they unite wishing speedy
restoration enjoyment
usual good health.

Will Closed Monday.
Saturday Tuesday bargains,

advertisement another
paper. Mears Hagen.

Toot Ball Victim
Joseph Donahoe,

Donahoe,
Dartmouth Btreet, broke
rhiie engaged

Thursday.
victim accident

mimber friends playing
H'hen doing

down great force.
.Valker called bones,

Alumni Athletic Notes.
Alumni play

Bellevue Stars afternoon
Alumni

follows: Catcher, Hopkins;

FREE PRFPI FBFF!
llUUt MUUa

Five stamps given away with
each bottle Dufour's French

JENKINS.

3

Made of fine cambric, with
deep hem that can bo lot down
for next season's wear, prettily
trimmed and made. Fasta color goods, sizes 4 12 years;
Saturday 40o

I Unen Ratlste Skirts, In plain
colors, with deep plain flounce
and heading of
linen. A bargain, Saturday
only fiM

Wompn's Wash, Suits A
greut assorted lot will be plac-
ed pu the counter on
Saturday at a surprising figure.
They're new and cxqulslto
in style and nuallty. Your
choice Tor Saturday $2,39

Ladles' flue whlto lisle thread
with dr without

wings, full silk tucked, best 25c
goods. On, Saturday, three
vests (or, sue

Ladles' lino lisle thread Lavo
rllose, In beautiful new
blue or red feet; fast colors;
charming hosiery ut 60c

A
r

Tops made from high
class Cretonnes, large size and

for 13u each. Price
on ,,,25c

,i;w.r ..m - - ,f ",f .',,"','

A .,!.-- -
i .;'

THE 30, 1902.

Mrs. Late

&imi6WmmmMtoto&MtoMtiiV'

Wash

AUGUST

pitchers, Harrington and Tropp: short-
stop, Oiillushnr; first base, Phillips;
second base, O'llcllly; left Held. Seal;
right Held, Thomas; center field, Jef-
fries.

On Monday, Labor Uay, the Alumni
ball team will Journey to Carbondalo
to play against "Our I'ets," the Cres-
cents. There will bo an Important
meeting of thu association on Tuesday
evening, and all members arc de'slrcd
to attend.

30 Stamps Given Away,
iSee our advertisement on another

page ot this paper.
Mears & Hagen.

Humphreys-Gream- .
Kdward CJrcuin, sr of North llcbeccn

avenue, was united In marriage to Mrs.
Humphreys, of Lafayette street, at
Kingston, by Uev. of that
place. Tho announcement of the wed-
ding will come as a great surprise to a
large number of friends.

Mrs. Grcum Is well known on tho
West Side having lived there for a
number of yours, her husband Is a
valued employe of the rs

where he Is a machinist. Af-

ter a brief wedding trip they will re-

side on North Hyde Park avenue.

New Kindergarten.
When school opens on Monday, Sep-

tember 8, No. 14 school will boast of a
new kindergarten, which will All a
long-fe- lt want. The credit for secur-
ing this valuable addition to the school
is due to tho efforts of J. II. Phillips,
director from the Fifth 'ward.

The kindergarten will be located on
the first door and Is easy of access for
the little people, who will be admitted
between the ages of 5 and 6 years. Tho
work will be In charge of Miss Maud
Fisher, the daughter of Dr. Fisher.

Little Boy Lost.
Master Karl Madden, the two and

one-ha- lf year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Madden, of South Bromley
avenue, wandered away from" home
Thursday afternoon and although an
extensive search was organized his
whereabouts remained unknown for
some hours.

In the late afternoon the little fel-

low was taken to his home by a gentle-
man, who while crossing the railroad
tracks on North Main , avenue, saw
Ear talking to some Hungarians,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps Is requested to
meet at Y. M. I. hall Monday morning lo
attend the, funeral" of the late Patrick
Farrer. member must be in full
uniform, by order of 13. D. Lenihan,
president.

Postmaster J. IT. Phillips, wife and
niece, Miss Ruth Phillips, of Washburn
street, left last night for a three weeks'
trip to Denver, Col. Before return
they will visit Colorado Springs, Omuha,

I

Neckwear
Wash Neckwear, good for

two months use at any rate,
this year new next year when
lauudrlcd. 25c neckwear on 6Saturday ut lSV&c

Twenty dozen .ladles' Turn-
over the last call at
this price. They sold for 20o
each. Price for Saturday 5c

Fine G

Shirt
French Chambray Waists, In

light blue, d, pink and
reseda, also" In fancy stripes,
A high class serviceable waist
at a bargain on Saturday "5c

Ladles, tine hemstitched, tuck
front Waist, In plain and fancy
colors. A marvel ut the price.
Only a few left $1,50

Hen's m

Furnishings
Men's Linen Color Shirts, in

plain or w'lth fancy stripes,
all sizes, regular $1.00 goods.
For Saturday only, ,, ,75c

Men's Ulaek Laco Hose, the
best -- 5u goods In Scranton, all
sizes, various styles. A Satur-
day bargain at,,,, itic

Men's Fast Color Washabla
Shirts In wide and narrow
styles, a flue assortment of 50c
qualities. Half price on Satur-
day

m
,,,,,,,,,,,,,.(,,,,,, ,,25c

Men's Hundsotne NoaUcnn
, Shirts In an endless variety, all

sizes, ine aaiuiuay bargain
price ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, 45c

ft

I

1 Bargains for
Labor's Holiday

i We won't optn the store on Monday. Monday
jjj bargain buyers will please put off their shopping till

the following day, when they'll find the usual tempting
array of money savers.

Hade a Special Effort
To put forward for Saturday's trade such goods

$ as will be most in demand for Monday's holiday and
we've put prices so low that buying will be a pleasure

) rather than a hardship even in cases where the pock- -
et book is slender.

Children's
Dresses

well
to

Skirts
and Suits

hemstitched

bargain

all

Hosiery
and Underwear
undcrvests,

designs;

Pillow
Bargain

choice

usually sells
Saturday,...,,

TRIBUN- E-

Murdock

company,

Each

they

Ladies'

Collars;

Waists

buyers,

We've

Globe
'

Warehoiis?.
,f

Kansas City nnd Chicago, in tho absence
of Mr, Phillips, the West Burnnton post-offi-

will bo In chargo of W, V. Olb-bon- s.

A special meeting ot the West Bide Crn-tr- nl

Itcnubllcan club will lie held this
evening nt tho rooms for the purpose of
electing delegates to the stale convention
of Republican clubs, which will bo held
nt Krlc Sept. IS.

The Alumni bowling tram played tho
team of the OnVn HIiIrc Wheelmen on
Ueckrr'n alleys last evening. The Alumni
lost thu laurels.

Mro. Daniel Hrcnnlnian nnd her two
Kt Mamie nnd l.nnlso
llartmnn, of West Lackawanna avenue,
have returned home after spending four
weeks at their cottago at Lake Sheridan.

The Sons of Cambria nice club held an
Interesting meeting In hall
last evening.

The Inmates of St. Patrick's orphan
nf.yUtm rnjo.ed an outing at tho ITound
Woods on Thursday.

The choir of tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal chiircU met lor rchcnrnit last
evening.

The Hellenic Loyal Crusaders enjoyed it
plenlu at Nay Aug park yesterday.

The Young Ladles' Auxiliary of tho
Simpson Mcthodlxt KpNcopal church held
a niOHt interesting meeting at tho homo
of Miss Itachel Jones, of Lafayetto
Btreet, last evening.

Miss Mamie Phillips, of Jacksoli
street, and Miss Bertha Crawford, of
North Hyde Park avenue, are visiting at
Lake Wlnnlu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Freeman nnd
daughter, of South Hyde Park nvenue,
are visiting nt Atlantic City.

TUv. n. J, Kvnns will occupy the pul-
pit of the Tnbernaclo church on Sab-
bath,

Itev. II. C. McUermott has returned
from Ocean drove and will occupy the
pulpit of (he Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church as usual on Sunday.

Tho probationers' class will hold a
meeting on next Friday evening.

The Kpworth League convention ot tho
Wyoming conference will hold Its annual
meeting In the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church on Oct. i. Some very
nbln spraker.t will bo present.

The choir of tho Jackson Street Baptist
church mot last evening to pructlco
special music for Sunday.

Miss Martha It. Hughes, of Garfield
avenue, is slowly recovering from an at-

tack of typhoid fever.
Mrs. Williams, of Slatlngton, Is n guest

of her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Price, of
Lafayette street.

Eugene Cogrove, Richard Lonergan, jr.,
Edward McLaln and James Arlgonl left
yeslcJday morning for New York on a
leu days' pleasure trip.

Announcement has just been made ot
the appionchlng mnrrlafco of Miss Alice
Louise Evans, of 1112 Rock street, to At-
torney Frank J. Foimer. of Pittsburg.
Miss Evans Is one of the best known and
most popular young ladles of West
Scranton, being a teacher In public school
No. 13. Mr. Fonner Is n prominent attor-
ney in Pittsburg, where he enjoys a very
extensive law practice.

WORTH SCRANTON,

Miss Harriet Morgan, of Margaret ave-
nue, socially entertained a number of
her friends at her homo Thursday even-
ing. Dancing and games with tho usual
party diversions were' indulged In until a
seasonable hour when refreshments were
served. Tho guests were entertained by
sovcral Instrumental and vocal solos by
Messrs. P.ufus Richards and Rosai Price.
During tho evening several llashllghta
were taken by Weudel Evans, of West
Scranton. Among those present were:
Misses Leah Davis, Mary W.itkins, Har-
riet Lloyd, Lottie Fnrber, Katherlne Jen-
kins, Uella Reese, Marllla Morgans, Har-
riet Morgan and Messrs. Louis l'eam,
William Bowrn, Wendel Evans, Rosar
Price, Rufus White, Deloss Swingle, Hay-de- n

Davis and Edgar Richards.
Miss Selby, Y. W. C. A. secretary, who

has been spending the past two months
In Pueblo, Co., and other western cities,
returns homo today. She will resume her
work at tho rooms on Monday. The
praise service tomorrow afternoon will bo
of special interest as It Is tho last one of
the kind of meetings to be held this sea-
son. Tho Misses Annlo and May Telford
will sing.

Will Se Closed Monday.
For Saturday and Tuesday bargains,

see our advertisement on another page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. McKeehan, of Wyo-
ming, entertulned a trolley party from
Scranton and other points recently. Those
present were: Mr. John S. Read and
daughter, Factoryvlllo; Miss Mablo Sea-man- s,

Factoryvllle; Mrs. G. W. Okell,
Buffalo, N. Y.J Miss Phillips. Carbondalo;
Mrs. B. H. McKeehan, Pittsburg. Pa.;
Mrs. II. S. Brown, Mrs. C. J. Blrcher,
Mrs W. Fields, Mrs. E. Young. Mrs. II.
Silvias. Mrs. E. M. Francis. Mrs. F. L.
Meyers, Mrs. E. M. Swartz, Mrs. W.
Richmond, Miss Ruth and Mary Meyers
and Miss Ethel Sllvlus.

Michael Henry, of Brick nvenuo, who
has been ill for the past month, Is slowly
recovering.

John Newberry, of Throop street, spent
Thursday In Jcrmyn.

Miss Mahle Newsblgle, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 11.
Hopewell, of Church avenue, for the past
week.

Miss Lonlso Morgan, of North Main
avenue, will spend her vacation at New
York city.

David Evans, of Parker street, Is enjoy-
ing her vacation ut Hartford, Conn.

Tho clerks of North Scranton have de-
cided to take part in the Labor Day pa-
rade All thoso who wish to participate
In the parado will meet at tho corner ot
Pcnn avcuuo and Mulberry street at 8.30
a. m. sharp. Badges and canes will be
distributed befoie tho parade.

All miners and drivers of local union.
No. 137, will meet at St. Mary's hall at 7
o'clock sharp on Monday morning to at-
tend the Labor Day celebration or stand
a Hub of 50 cents.

Thomas Jehu, of Wayne avenue, Is vis-
iting Wllkes-Barr- e friends.

Miss Ruth Mtigan. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has returned to her homo after spending
a few days with Wayne avenue friends.

Thomas Carwardlue, of Wayne avenue,
Is spending his vacation In New York
city.

Miss Gertrudn Welles, of William street,
Is spending a week with Wllkes-IJurr- o

and Plymouth friends.
Mrs. II. Richards, of AVest Market

street, has returned homo after cnloylng
a three months' vlt-l-t with her mother In
Charlestown, Mass,

Miss Cecilia Davis, of Warren street, la
visiting relatives In Plymouth,

Walter Benedict, Austin Moore and
Pulaski Carter have returned homo from
Lake Poyntelle, where they have been
camping for several weeks. ,

30 Stamps Given Away.
See our advertisement on unothcr

page of this paper.
Mears & Hagen,

OBITUARY.
"

LOUIS STEEL, died yesterday of
typhoid fever after an Illness of seveVal
weeks. The deceased was 36 years old,
and leaves a widow and four children,
He wiib a member of the Deutche
tieselschaft, tho Hadenser Verlii, und
the D L. & W. Mutual Aid association.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
at 2 p. in, from tho family residence
518 Willow street. Interment will be
made In the No. 5 cemetery.

AW KB A!W Wnt-Timt- p REMXBT.

Mn8. WIN8LQWB SOOTHING STRUDfor children teething, li the vipne of the best femal physicians
burses In the United and has b23
used sixty years with never-fallin- g su3byml lion; of mothers for their ehjlj
oren. During the process of teethlnx Tta
jalue la Incalculable. Itlrom,paln, ourea diarrhoea, urlplni In thelowels, and W healtfiio the child It restate"otbiS T

i " ... '' , i
r

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

A Fatty Given In Honor of Artificer
William Rafter Personal nnd '

Short Mews Notes.

A party of former schoolmates and old
soldier comrades of Artlilcer William
Rafter, who has recently nrilved home on
a furlough nfter several years ot active
service In the Philippines, gathered a fow
days ago nnu decided to hold a social
and .reception In his honor. Th nftalr
took last evening at Dr. A. Kolb's resi-
dence on Cedar avenue, and after tho
guests had apsembtcd, Mr. Rnfter was
sent for, He was greatly affected nt moot-
ing so many of hla old fi lends, nnd, as
ho said his leavo of alMcuco expires
shortly, and It might be tho Inst time
he would ever have the pleasure of meet-
ing them together, and tho occasion would
In lug pleasant memories as long as ho
lived. A dainty supper, which comprised
everything In season, wns served, A first
class .programme of manic was rendered
during the repast.

Those present Were! J. GcorgO Klselo,
Jacob Dcmutb, B. R. Conley, Dr. Albert
Knlh, Ben F. Moore, J. F. Best, Philip
Itoblnson, Councilman CharUs Graf,
George Wnhl and Arthur Welnschank.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Prof. M. J. Kctrlck, of Prospect ave-
nue, Is spending a fow days In New York
city.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Best nnd wife
arrived home last evening from a ten
days' vacation spent at Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Vlelhaucr, ot Herkimer,
N. Y who lias been tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Philip Klcfcr, on this side, left for
homo yesterday.

A well attended session of tho Knights
of Malta was held In Hartman's hull last
evening.

Notices have been sent out for a special
meeting of tho, Juilger Macnnerchor, to
be held In Schlmpft's hall next Tuesday
evening.

30 Stomps Given Away.
See our advertisement on another

page of this paper.
Mears & Hugen.

Jacob Fox, tho pitcher of Scranton's,
team, and a resident of

Prospect avenue, will pitch his last nma- -'

tear game this afternoon. He has been
signed to play with the Philadelphia Na-
tional league club and leaves tomorrow
to Join the team.

A pleasant affair occurred at tho resi-
dence of N. L. Griggs on Pittston ave-
nue, last evening when a party of friends
called to serenadu Arthur Griggs, of Cam-
den, N. J., who is now at his home on
vacation. Tho young man was agreeably
surprised, and aftc a short reception re-

freshments were served. Tho rcmalndcr
of the evening was thoroughly enjoyed
with games and dancing, and the party
broke up some time after midnight.

Will Be Closed fconday.
For Saturday and Tuesday bargains,

see our advertisement on another page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

PUNWORE.
Tho council met yesterday afternoon

and again made an Ineffectual effort to
award the sewer contract. After much
discussion it was Impossible to reach an
agreement and the matter was again laid
over until tho regular meeting on Monday
evening. In tho meantime Borough En-
gineer Hoian Is to go over the ground
and furnish a. new estimate of tho prob-
able amount of rock to be .encountered,
the members to agree on the bidder
shown to be the lowest by the new esti-
mate. This practically places the award-
ing of the contract In the hands of the
borough engineer, as a difference of 2,000

feet In his estimate will change tho llg--
ures enough to change the name of the
lucky one. Should Mr. Jloiati decide that
there arc 20,000 feet or over of rock, the
bid of the Headier Construction company,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, will be over $1,000 lower
than the nearest competitor.

The citizens' meeting held yesterdny
afternoon to take action on the delay of
tho council in awarding the sower con-
tract was largely attended. Several hun-
dred taxpayers being present. Owing to a
misunderstanding somfe of tho expected
speakers were not present. Health Of-
ficer O'Hora acted as chairman of tho
meeting. It was decided that In case the
contract was not awarded beforo Tues-
day next another meotlng would bo helrt
at the same place when competent speak-
ers on such matters would bo there. Sev-
eral Impromptu speeches wero made
warning the borough fathers that the
contract must be lot to hc lowest bidder
and let nt once or tho .taxpayers wuold
servo notice that tho sewer could not
be constructed nt all,

SO Stamps Given Away.
See our advertisement on another

page of this paper.
Mears & Hagen.

Mrs. Clayton Dalrymple, of Blakely
street, entertained at luncheon at her
homo yesterday when the following young
ladles wero present: Misses Mabel
Schlager, Lois Schlager, Bess Teeter, Ma-
bel Davis, Isabel Watts and Grace Munn.

Miss Crystal Dalrymple, of Blakely
street. Is visiting friends In Carbondalo.

Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Eastcrllnc and son,
Nelson, returned to their home at Cham-bersbur- g

nfter nn extended visit In town.
Rev, W. F. Olhbons will occupy tho pul-

pit In tho Presbyterian church at .botli
mrnnlng and cverlug services tomorrow.

Preaching services at Dudley Street
Baptist church at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m, by Rev. J. Fielding, Sunday school at
noon,

The annual picnic ot the Dudley Street
Baptist church will be held at Nay Aug
park September 1,

Tripp Avenuo Christian church Preach-
ing both morning and evening by tho pas-
tor, J. D. Dabney. Morning topic, "The
Brazen Serpent as a Type of Christ."
Evening topic. "Tliie. Dates in tho Ufa
of Christ (2) Cruclllxlon," Sunday school
at 10 o'clock', Snlor Endeavor, at 11.30

Sunday evennlg, Lesson, "Communion
and Transformation," Ex. Luke

Leader. Mrs. Harry Krauso.
First Methodist Episcopal Church Rev,

Charles Henry Newlng, pastor. Morning
prayer at 10 o'clock. Services nt 10.30 a,
m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will preach
nt both services. Evening subject, "Man's
Responsibility In tho Present Conditions."
Class meeting at 11,15 a. m. Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m. Evening prayer ser-vlc- o

at 6.30 o'clock, The evening service
will bo forty-flv- o minutes. Kpworth
league business meeting Tuesday evening.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock,

Will Be Closed Monday,
For Saturday und Tuesday bargains,

nee our advertisement on another page
of this paper, Mears & liagcn.

6REEN RID6E,
Miss Connor, of Dclawnro street, liaa

returned from Luko Chautaun.ua,
Miss Harriet Lindsay, of Mousey ave-

nue, returned Thursday from Preston
Park.

At tho Green Ridge Cash Store. 1113 Ca.
pnuso avenue; Tomatoes, banket, 35c.;
peaches, basket, 75c, Everything fresh
In tho fruit and vegetable lino. Closed
Labor Day, Now 'phone, 927; old 'phone,
52--

P. P. Smith, of Mousey avenue, Is In
New York.

30 Stamps Given Away,
See, our advertisement on another

page of this paper,
Mears & Hagen,

Fred Smith, of Mousey avenue, who la
spending a week ut'Sachcm's Head, on the
Connecticut coast, will go from the coast
to Mount Hermon, Mass,, where he will
attend school.

Beatrice lodte, No. 70, Daughters of
will go on u trolley ride Tuesday

vtnln. September 3. All members ire

cordially Invited to bo. Cars will leavo
coiner of Sanderson nvenuo and Green
Ridge street at hnlf'pnst soven.

WE WlliL DB OLOBMD MONDAY.
For Saturday nnd Tuesday bargains seo

our advertisement on another page of
this paper.

Mcnrs & ltngcn.

SO Stamps Given Away.
Boo our advertisement on another

page of this paper.
Mcnrs & Hagen.

m

NEW ORDERS ISSUED,

Hours for Observing Labor Day by
City Mailcnrrlers.

Tho following orders wero yesterday
Issued from the office of Postmaster K.
II. ltlpple, regarding tho observance of
Labor day, and rclntlvo to supplement-
ary money order service:
Order No. 100.

Monday. September 1st, (Labor Day),
will be observed at tho Scranton, Pa.,
postoftlco as follows:

Carriers wll Imako one delivery In tho
morning,

General delivery and stnmp windows
will he open from '.) n, in. to 12 noon.

Registry nnd money order windows will
bo closed nil day.

Collections will bo mado at 10.43 a. m.
from boxes un Main avenue between
Itckawanna avenue nnd Washburn
street; also West Lackawanna avenue
nnd Lackawanna avenue to Adams nve-
nue, Adams nvenuo to Mulberry street,
Mulberry street to Franklin avenue, and
from all boxes between these points.

Carrier No. 29 will make tho 2 p. m.
collection, and the Usual evening collec-
tions will also bo mado by Carriers Nos.
29, in and 9.

(Signed) Er.rn H. nipple, Postmaster.
Notice of supplementary money order

service nt the Scranton, Pa., postoftlco
during the evening, commencing Septem-
ber 2, 1902;

NOTICE.
Commenclrg Tuesday, September 2nd,

1902, nnd until further notice, domestic
money orders will bo Issued at the gen-
eral delivery window ot this office In tho
evening between the hours of 5 nnd 9 p.
m.,

Letters and pnrcoN can be registered at
the stamp window between the hours of 6
and 9 p. m., same as heretofore.

MINOOKA.

Local 1036, United Mine Workers of
America, will hold a regular meeting
this evening In St. Joseph's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross F. Kcogh, of New
York city, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Gallagher, of this
place, have returned home.

SO Stamps Given Away.
Sec our advertisement on another

page of this paper.
Mears & Hagen.

The Minooka base ball team will
journey to Hanover park Sunday af-

ternoon, to administer, a defeat to the
Simon Long team. This will bo tho
last game of a series of three, and the
home team will endeavor to win two
out of three.

Patrick McHugh, of Stafford street,
Is visiting friends in Pittston.

Local Mine Workers of
America, will attend the parade Labor
Day.

PALTON.
Rev. Thomas DeOruchy, D. D will

preach In the Baptist church on Sun-
day morning. There will no service In
the evening.

Fire was discovered in the store and
dwelling apartments of Mrs. Charles
Miller on Wednesday about midnight'
and had it not been for the speedy ar-
rival of the hose cart n disastrous tire
might have occurred, Considerable ot
furniture, however was burned and
damage was" done by water. The origin
of the fire Is somewhat a mystery.

Rev. Robert R. Thompson Is visiting
relatives In Trentoni N. J.

Mrs. Carr and daughters attended the
Gardner reunion near the Tunnel "ye-
sterday.

30 STAMPS GIVEN AWAY.
See our advertisement 'on another page

of this paper.
Mears & Hagen.

-

When Is Smythe's directory coming
out? Williams' directory has been out
six weeks.

The Crystal Laundry
Will be closed ull day Monday, on ac-

count of Labor duy.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Reis, Lcsseo and Manager.

A. J, Duffy, Business Manager.

Opening of the Dramatic Scaslon TUES-
DAY EVENING. SEPT. 2. Special

Return Engagement.

Howard Kyle
Presenting Clyde Fitch's Acknowledged

Mastcrplcco,

Nathan Hale
Samo cast and production as seen at the

Lyceum hint October.
Prlccs-'J.- 1r. to S1..-.-

Salo of Beats, Saturday 9 a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Leseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager,
OPENING WEEK, MONDAY, AUG. 25.

JACOBS' STOCK COMPANY.
Presenting a series of ilrst class produc-

tions,
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Matinee prices, 10 and 20 cents.

ALL NEXT WE'eIv.

Myrkle-Harde- r Stock Company
opening with Special Labor Day Matinee,

MONDAY, SEPT. 1. 2.13.
Matinee "Caught In tho Web,"
Monday Nlght-"-A Nutmeg Match."

STAR THEATRE
ALl G. HERR1NGTON, Manager,

Grand Opening Monduy, Sept. 1, 2, 3,

floonlight flaids,
Dally Matinees.
New Tel. 2S91.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Munager,

ALWAYS THE BEST IN VAUDEVlLUE
WEEK OF S11PT 1ST,

Another great bill, Introducing

The American Yitograph
with tho

Coronation Pictures,
SHowlng King Edward Vll and all the

Royalty.
EIGHT BIG ACTS.

Two performances daily, 2.59 and 8.15. 4
Prlces-1- 5. 23, 33 und SOc.
Special matineo prices.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
Mrs. Louise M. Gibson Says That This

Fatal Disease is Easily Cured by
Lydia ' E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

0 all tho diseases known with which tho femalo organism is afflicted, kidney disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless prompt and correct treatment U
applied, tho weary patient seldom survives.

Helnff fully awaro of this, Kirs. Flnkhnm, early In her carter, gave e
haustlve study to tho subject, and In producing her great remedy for womaa'a
ills Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound was careful toaa
that It contained tho correct combination of herbs which was sure to control
that dreaded dtscaso,woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound aeta
in harmony with the laws that govern tho cntiro femalo system, and while
there are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia B. Pink
hnm'ft Vegetable Compound Is tho only one especially prepare
for women.
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MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON,
Secretary Woodlawn Country Club, Chicago, 111.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Ifoltvery two years ago, 1
had suffered so long with kidney troubles and other female

and had taken so much medicine without relief that I beganto
think there was no hope for me. Life looked so good to me, but what is
life without health ? I wanted to be well.

" Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable cured me and-mad-

me Avoll, and that is why I gladly write and thank you; six bottle3
was all I took, together with your Pills. My headache and backache
and kidney trouble went, nover to return; the burning sensa-
tion I had left my general health was so improved I 'felt
as young and light and happy as at twenty.

" I am a sincere adrairor of yours and feel that you must'have a host
of friends all over this country who feel as I do, even though they do
not express it." Ufa. Louise 31. Gibson, 4813 Langley Ave., Chicago, ILL

Tho troubles to which women are subject, because of their sex, are
legion. Every day a woman is liable to have a new pain. Excessive
worry may disturb i'-- menstrual function and unsettle the nerves,
over-exertio- n may set' up some abdominal or a trifling

iaccident derange tho whole system. ,

If you feel that, there is anything at all unusual or puzzling about
your case, or if you wish confidential advice of the most
write to 3Irs. Pinkham, Lynn, 31ass., and you will bo advised free of
charge. Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Compound has cured and
is curing thousands of cases of female troubles curing them in

and Remember this when you go to your
druggist. Insist upon getting

Em Plnkham's
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HomeFurnishinga
For 1 902 and 1 903

Will Combine the Comfortable and the Artistic.

Not many yoars ago comfortable and artistic home
furnishing was nn achievement only within the reach of J
the few. The masses struggled along with homes meagrely '

'furnished and were apparently content with their lot.

Not so today. The comfortably furnished homo is
now the rule, while so highly has the artistic taste been

educated, that the harmonizing of design and coloring '

must today be well nigh perfection.

Fublic demand has brought out beautiful examples of
combined comfort and art in the 1002 and 1003 designs
in Furniture, Carpets, Drapories and Wall Paper, i

While great expense has been attached to the produc-

tion of the coming season's patterns, yet improved facili-

ties for manufacture will enable us to offer, these newest

of Home Furnishings and Fittings at prices within the
reach of all. ,

Store Closed All Day Honday, Labor Day.

Williams & Mdnnlty,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bring: Quick Returns

u


